
Royal
BakingPowder
Adds Healthful Dualitiestolhelbod

Prof. Prescott, of the University of
Michigan, testified before Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the
acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of food and he regarded the re-

sults from baking with cream of tartar
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

Only Good to December 8.

Just now Tho Stnto Journal will nccopt
SI In payment for tho Dully und bundny
Journal until January 1. 1014. inoro tlinn a
whole yenr. una ns a fmtlutr lnducomunt tonave you become a render w 111 lnoludo ayear's subscription to tho independent
Fnrmor, a weokly farm nnd stock pnpor,
nnd Poultry Topics, n beautifully printed
monthly poultry nnd Jiomo mnitnzlue.
"Without Tho Sunday Journal tho price will
be only S3. Tho Journnl Is tho most Inde-
pendent nnd proKresslvo newspaper In tho
state. It Is unusually clean, excluding
liquor and nil misty medical nds nnd Is edi-
ted for Nebraska homes. Tho coming ses-
sion of the If Rlstnturo will niiiko Tim Jour-
nal, which Is right on tho ground, the papnr
you will surely want to rend. If you will
sond In now you will receive tho papor the
balnncoof this year free. This cut price
offor Is not Rood nf tor December 28. Sondyour money at once to Tho Stnto Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.

Haw to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician

savB, "If it were not for tho thin stock-
ings and thin sold shoes worn by wo-

men tho doctors would probably be
bankrupt." Whon you coutruot u cold
do not wait for it to develop into pneu-
monia but treat it nt once, Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is iutoudod es-

pecially for coughs and coliln, nnd has
won a uide reputation by its cures of
these discuses. It is most effectual
and is pleusuut uud Htifo to take. Fur
sale by till dealers. Adv.

E. F Rasmussen
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Write me, Jackson., Jcb. R 1.

or call, 1 mile west of

Goodwin, leb.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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I T IiAAVit nUULdi JU&mib
Evan nnd Frank Wny wero down

from Pigeon Creek Sunday.
Don't forgot lircuns coffeo, it is

still iii tho lead. Van sells it.
8 R LncRH of Anthon, Iowa, was

hero lust week enrouto to Homer on
land deal.

Home-mnd- o minco meat, 10a a
pound at Van do Zedde's. Try
pound and you will want more.

Ve have a bettor stock of Hardwaro
etc, than wo ever had, and you will
find our prices right. Schriover Bros.

" T T Lindsay and wifo, parents of
Mrs John F Sides, arrived hero from
Outlet', Pa, Wednesday, to spend tho
winter.

The grand ball billed for Tuesdny
evening in the Fred Beermnn building
failed to draw n croud, ami was called
off by Hi promoters.

Geo V MoBeath loft, Monday ovcii-in- g

for Espiuolu. Fla, with n party of
land Neekers that he itr piloting down
there for tho Florida eoiapunj.
lie expects to movo there with his fnm-ll- y

in the com ho of a mouth.
The prot osed change of time of tho

Omaha train, No. 0, which pusses hero
at r:17 m as a flier, will go into ef-

fect next Sunday, state uu employo
of the rmid who has seen tho new time
table. Iu the new sohodule the Oma-
ha train will ariivo here at 2:30 p m
daily.

Samuel Qribble, of Humeston, la;
Clyde Gribble, of Goodwin, 8 D;
Frank Gribble, of Yale, S D; Josopb.
Jaekson an Mrs Ella Neis, of Mead-
ow Grove, Nob; und John V Gribble,
of South Omaha, Neb, wero here iu
attendance ut the J O Gribblo fuuerul
Monday.

(The Store of the Holiday Spirit)

Real Christmas Shopping
UIu real earnest our friends and customers will bo
busy with gift selections. Our metropolitan store is
fuirly alive with gift suggestions, us we huvo outdouo
all previous years (u our selections of popular goods.

Our Diamond assortment is on u larger scale
than tvor, embracing us it does both loose und
mounted stoiioi.

Wo invito a careful inspection of our stook of
loose Diamonds which ruuy be selected and reserved.

Our Watch usaortmeut on a larger aculo than ovor
will meet the requirements uud prices for all purses.

Our assortment of general Jewelry is almost
to doscribe, embracing us it does its won-

derful HBHorttueuts.

Rings. Enormous assortments of Rings, em-
bracing everything from a child's Ring to tuo most
expennivo, makes tho soloction of anything required
in Ring uu easy matter.

Ohristmus Leather Goods Christmas Umbrellas
and Cunes, Ivory un.l Ebony Toilet Ware, Automobilo
Uuskots, Out GIuhs, Fine China, Fino Mtationory.

WILL H. BECK CO.
a
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4th and Pierce Sts. Established 1877.
(If you can't come In, rite for our Oatulotf.)
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AN XMAS GIFT WORTH WHILE
Nothing is Better than a

OF YOURSELF

For Photographs of the Babies, Children, Sweethearts,
Parents and Grandparents; Confirmation, Family Group,
or the particular kind you want, the Weddings. We
also do enlarging, and Copying from Old Pliotor.. For
GOOD PHOTOS, and Photos that will give the recipient
of a likeness of yourself as aii Xmas gift, you can, not do
better, in Price and Quality, than by going to the De Luxe
Studio, 405 Fourth St., Sioux City, la. Rtmembcr, prices
are the lowest, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE DE LUXE STUDIO
405 Fourth Street

Next Door to 5c and 10c Store. Sioux City, Iowa.

Mrs J A Ohicoiuo, of Jefferson, S D,
visited friends heio laBt week.

A baby daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs Thus Graham Monday.

Mr and Mrs R L llroyhill entertain-
ed at cards lawt Thursday evening.

W L Ross aud family drove down
from Dixon last Thuisday to spend
Tuankfcgivitig.

Soot Rockwell itfoxpeotod hero from
Akron, Colo, this nook on u visit al
tho parental lioruo.

Miss Doss Stinsnn, of Leeds, I,
war an over Sunday visitor nt thu D
M Neiswunger homo,

S W Foltz went to Ueldon, Wednes-
day, to attend tho funeral of nu aunt,
Mi Turk McDonald.

U S Maishnl Warnor wan horo frorn
vjinrwm int rriuny, tniuung u trip to
his farm of town,

Edgar Ayrrs end wifo were pnRHnn-get- s

to Omaha Wednesday on a visit
ut the Geo V Carter home.

Lyman White and wife, of Wood-blue- ,

Iowa, weto gucnts at the Houry
Wood homo for Thanksgiving,

Anyone wishing tmio upplo cider,
guuianteed) for making miuce-meu- t,

or to drink, can find it at Van's.
V E Morrison und wifo were guohtu

at thu C N Derry homo 111 Sioux City
Thanksgiving day nnd evening

Guy Stiusou oiuuo down fnm Sulom,
S D, Sunday, to attend tho funeral ol
his grandfather, John C Gribble.
B Parties indebted to me please oomo
in aud pay part, if you can not pay it
all, us I need tho money. VandeZeddo.

Robert L Cheuoy returned to his
homo near Phillip, S D, lust Friday,
aflor a weeks visit hero uthia parental
homo.

W F Lotouz has again assumed
charge of tho City Market, and will
bo pleased to "meat" all of his old
customers.

Ilerman ami Louis Roost and Henry
Ebel are ou 0 fltght-Reeiu- g tour of the
west. At last accounts tlioy fforo nt
Denver, Col.

Roy McAfee, brothor of tho MoAfoo
boys of Pigeon Crook, id horo from
Ohio 011 a visit with his brothors aud
other relatives.

Mrs Goo Carter and daughter, Ardis,
Lspont Thursday hero at the M O
Ayres home, returning to their home
iu Omaha Friday,

A oburivario party visited Clay
Aruihright lust Sunday night. How-
ever, Clay has not, sent out ny wed-
ding announcements yet.

Mrs L F Lorouz left Tuesday for
hor parental home at Elgin, 111. Mr
Lorenz will follow us soon us ho can
adjust hiH business affuiis,

Mr and Mrs Henry Weiyand, of
Sioux City, und Mis Agnes Uuluntyno,
of Ilartingtou, wero guests at tho R L
Broyhill homo Thanksgiving day.

L H Graves, of Pender, haH succeed
ed II M Hough as assistant in tho E &
H Lbr yard in this pliico. Mr Graves
aud family t ccupy tho house vacated
by S II Moore.

James Forrier nnd wife returned
Tuesday to thoir homo at Culbortson,
Neb, being culled hero lust week by
the death of Mrs Fornor s mother, Mrs
Mry E Nordyko.

Mrs O L Culler, of Hnrtington, litis
baen here the past week at tho homo
of her brothor, Harry U Adair. She
is recovering from an operation which
she underwent recently at a Sioux City
hospital.

James B trit-tt, of Omaha, was up
tho past week renewing old acquaint-
ances uud looking ufter business mat-ter- r

here uud ut Hubbard. He says
ho has half a notion 'to move back to
good old Dakota comity.

Will n nnd Georgo O Orr went to
Chicago Tuesday to uttend tho big
International Live Klouk hIiow is ses-
sion tlicso this week. They will try
and pick up soma fancy stock for
breeding purposes whilo thoro.

Tho following letters remain tin
claimed in the postofllco at Dakota,
Neb, for tho raontli eudlng Nov. 30,
1912: B Bruobett, G Berg, E I)
Lahraann, Miss Helma Karlston, Jeff
Ingulls 2, Mary Gibbs, L O Tregler.

John 11 Roam, Postmnster.
Stato Firo Inspector A T Rodman,

of Newmnu Grovo, was hero Friday
examining into tuo conditio h of busi-
ness houses with reference to firo ex-

posures. He found bouiu places that
ueodod remedying, and with tboso
changes made, the danger of firo will
be lessened to n grout extent.

"Royal Black Frnit Oako," raado by
Alice Mason, (who lino a national rep-
utation iu this line), iu Hume Mario
Bakery, operated by women, and
packed in b black and gold boxes,
All fruits, both foreign and domestic,
uie pare and storilizcd. Thcno cakes
nrn being used now in all putts of the
U.S. Price 80 cents per lb. Address
Hoonshel & Emory Mfg., Lincoln, Nob,

A long freight traiu was being sido-tracke- d

by tho Burlington hero Sun-
day evening when two empty box curs
iu tho middle of tho train buckled nnd
wont into tho ditch near tho crossing
of the Omaha road. Tho Lincoln
pussengor tiuin wus held hero u couplo
of hours by tho wreck. The track was
cleared of the debris tho next morn-
ing when the wreckage wus piled up
and burned.

Eugeno Donghott nnd wifo, the
aged couplo from Smith Sioux City,
nrrested on 11 charge of receiving stol-
on property, were given u healing iu
Judge Hellurnun's court Mondn-y- .

They waved examination and wero
bound over to the district court under
$500 which was furnished and they
wore lolousod Wednesdny. About
$1,500 worth of furs und silks, stolen
from tho Riugsrud storo ut Elk Point,
a few months ago,- - wero found secret-
ed ou their premises two weeks ago by
the looul authorities, during tho past
week another butch of furs was found
at South Sioux City by Murshuls John
Huzolgrove uud A L Mathwig,

Ladies Aid to Hold Bazaar.
The Luuios Aid society of the M E

church will hold a buzaar at tho court
house Friday afternoon, December 13,
Soiling artiolos both useful und orna-
mental at reasonable prices.

A substantial supper will bo served
nt 25o a plate.

Buznar begins ut 2:30, serving sup-
per at 5:30.

Evory body como and onjoy

Two Pioneers
Answer Final Summons

MAUV KL1ZA11RII1 NOltDVKK.

Mrs Mary Elizabeth Nordyke, a res-
ident of Dakota county sinco 18011,
pn88L'd to that great beyond on FriiUv,
hovemhur 21), V)V1, ut 10:20 u m, ut
tho homo of hor iimiglnnr, Mr Molhe
liroyhill, iu this plsce.

Her death was a peaceful otie, nnd
us sliu hud lived .1 true christian wo-

man, a friend to all those who ohiuu to
know her mid about nil, a mother
tthnho memory will bu diet lulled by the
children w ho have grou 11 to muihood
nnd womanhood under her tululer care,
so she died, with p. llrm belief iu a di-iu- o

ptovidetioe, who doeth nil tliingN
for tho best.

Mun E Nordyke wns born Juno Ul,
1830, "at Junesville, Onio. When
eleven years old she, with hor parents,
Mr hi d Mrs D Fitoh, moved to Wash-
ington couuty, Iowa. She was mat-Tie- d

to Albeit U Ktmlvkti at tuo nun
of sixteen. To this union utie liom

ar isffls

nine children, seven of whom survivo
bor. They nro, Mrs Jnmes Forrier, of
Culbortbou, Neb; Mrs W O Mitchell,
of Wall, S D; Mrs Chns Zimmerman,
of Grand Junction, Col; Mrs Mollie
Btoyhill, of Dakota City; Eugeno W,
Geo A, and Arthur J of Sioux 3ity, Io,
She also is survived by a brothor.
JnmeB Fitch, of Shuwnee, Oklu, twenty-se-

ven gruud children nnd eleven
great grand children.

Iu 18U0, slio, ltti lier husband uud
family, came to Dakota county and
settled ou n homestead ou Ell: crook,
where they lived until 1888. They
then moved to Jackson, Neb.

On December 11, 1888, whilo on n

visit to their daughter, Mrt JumeM Kni-riu- r,

at Oulbertsou, Nob, Mr Nordyko
was run over uud instantly hilled by
tho curs.

Mrs Nprdyko romninod with her
family iu Jackson until live years ago,
since which time sho hits made liei
home in this plaoo with her daughter,
Mrs Molliu Btoyhill,

Tlio funoral scrvicon wero held from
the Methodist Episcopal church in
this place Siindny. ut 2 p in, Rov J
Crows officiating. A large concourse
of friends assembled to pay their last
respoots to a true nnd .time-trie- d

friend. Interment was in tho Dakota
City cemetery.

OAHD OF TUANCS .

To the many kind friends who as-

sisted us during tho illness and burial
of pur mother, wo touitor our heartfelt
thanks.

Hor Childrou and (irnnd Children.

JOHN O. OIUUHU"..

After an illness of seveial months
brought ou by a purulytio stroke,
John O Gribble, ono of tho early pio-

neer rosideuts of Dakota county, putt-

ed peacefully away ut his farm homo
live miles west of Dakota City, lust
Friday evening, November 20, 1012,
uged 70 yours, 8 mouthi und 20 duys

Mr Gribblo was born in Exotur,
Eugluud, March 0, 1833, uud with his
parents emigrated to Canada iu 1835,
In 1857 ho moved to Dukotu county,
arriving hero May 11th, and for more
than fifty-fiv- e years has made this his
home. Ho had tho distiuotin nf
maintaining tho longest continuous
residence iu the county of any of tho
old settlers. Several of those who
preceded him spent u year or two in
sorno other loouliry, but his wus an
unbroken leaideuco until called by
death.

Ho wus married in 18U0 to Mary
Oonro'y, who, with six children sur-
vive him. They ure, Mrs Elizabeth
Horweg, who resides nt tho old homo;
Mrs B A Stinson, of Dakota City, Neb;
Mrs Olivo Hodgins, of Minot, N D;
John H Gribble, ot Sulem, Ore; Bar-
ney 11 Gribble, of Hubbard, Neti, and
Thomas V Gribblo, the latter resid-iu- n

ut the homo place. Two brothers,
Barney Gribblo, of this pluco and
Sumuel Gribble, of Huraostou, Io, and
a half-brothe- r, Joseph Jackson, of
Meadow Grovo, Neb, uIho survive him.

Mr Gribble's life hud been u busy
ono aud by hard work and ntrict at-

tention tn biiMiiem lie had accumulat-
ed considerable property. His was
one of the Hist brick houses erected
ed in the county, built iu the early
70s, ou tho frfrm where ho spent the
greater portion of his life. He served
as count? eoinmissiouor from this dis-

trict for six years.
The funeral was held Monday nt

10:30 o'clock fiom tho Cat hoi io church
at Homer. Hob, Rev J E English, of
Hubbard, olllciuting. Intercuoiit was
iu tho Catholic cemetery ut Homer.

Kit His Case Exactly.
"When futher wus sick about hii

years ugo ho reud un advertisement of
Chumberluiu's Stoma oil und Liver
'iutilets iu tiio paper tiiat Ut Ills caso
exactly," writes Mius Margurot Camp-
bell of Ft Smith, Ark. "Ho purchas-
ed n box of them uud he has not been
siok sinco. My sister had stomuch
trouble and was also bent flted by
thorn." Sold by ull dealers. Adv.

Buy a good farm on tho
oounty bottom. I huvo it,

Adv.

Dakota
Eimors.

Cured of Liver Complaint.
"1 was suffering with liver oom-plaiut-

says Ira Smith of Point Hlank,
Texus, "und decided to try 11 25a box
of Cliamborlain'o Stomach uud Liver
Tablets, and urn happy to suy that I
am completely cured uud can recom
mend thorn to every ono." For buIo
by all dealorH, Adv.

SCHOOL NOTES.
MONTHLY ATTKJMIAM'B UK10HT,

A 11 Hint. liKMA Thomas.
I'rlncliml. AiMiMnt

Knrolliiieiit... ., . a
No.cmosof tnruiDvts 10

ItOI.t. OK HOMtU.
UlmlysOrr!, Miirunri't Nlolinln-,-
lrfilln Keller. Kvn (Irnliam, r
Frank Oleie.il Kleth Kmiiii, It
Helen lllurintin.S l.lojil llrUleiibiniuh, 2
Helen Uniliatn, .MuiKuiet Soln leer,iKey Helkes.U Hay Unilmtn.il
Kttilulph l.lsolike. 2 I,i'tm lllfke.i,

1'iuil Miisoii.

(IHA.MMAU nRI'AIITMKNT.
LoiiMTA MoKknsa Teacher
Knrnllmout 17
No, cuu tnullnetn i'O

HOI. I. Of ItONOH.
nlnclx Armtiilnla.il ltiomoml ltcnm,s
(iemo HU't luttik, Ida tk'InuUU,
Dvwvi Helkei.ll Kllivl HrRol,S

Sunt cImiiikoi.

INTKItMKDIATK.
ltATFl, Sl'I.LIVAM
Knrolltneul
No.cnvos of tiiHllnesi.. ,

HOl.l. OK lKIMOi:
Leone Helimlilt, S

llaiold Atitnui, 3
Wlltied Kluklo.S
Kieeiuiiu qiiiutai,:i
Mnilu (llexe,!)
Anna Kvnlis.ii
IMward AhsnoB,!!

l!tt

sceosuritiMAity
AnkaSniukh
Kurnltment .... ill
NO. WIM'I tUIllt", Hi

ttol T. 1)1' 1IOM1K,
(Miailen Hull,
1.U1UI llltll,
KlHle Krumwledo, 3
.loliu Miiiroid,;!
Floyd Van Horn, 2
llaiold Antrim. 2
Harris llarnutt,2
Thomas Uowaul, il

James Urahum, 2

FIIIHT IM All v,
......

10 roll me in 42

1101.1. OK

ileull
Mnbol H

Kdwnrd
John l'lzuy,

Nellie a
Samuol

Teacher
.

. . 0

Ale.x tjulutiil.il
lllunolie llllen,:i
limit Antnes,!!

llleruiali.2
MaiKiuet Sherman,!!
l.llliiiu Krumwlede.ll
ltalph (Jiuhuni.

Teacher

Auualllulicha I0vniu:i
Humor
llaymond Uulutal, 4
Helen Sumlt, 2
Helen Walden.S
Dorothy Harnett, 2
IsanoUooley,
I.oltlo Hlleman.
Lydla Levdom,2

Kminu Schmidt, 2

v 11

Hadik SiNCiiAiu Teacher
n ., ,

No.cnitti tardlnesH , , u
lionou.

Arthur Heymotir, 2 Mlldiud Heam.2
'Vallor Soymour. (lliutys llnll.2
Samuel Htlnson, Adeline llllven.2

Leedotu,
Ntiudt,

Oooloy,
3

Slltrld Shove,
TrlKirs,

JonoH.
Konneth

(lladys

HmiM'ii, 2

2

2
Teddy mnlium, II

Viola K1108I011.2
l'eurl Ton ell,
Olarn MoHermltt, 2
Maurice Nlomoyor.ti
Krnest (lleso.lt
jerntd Wilson, it
wnmoii.

Tho mark after such pupU'h nnmo bull-eate- n

the number of months tho pupil has
attended school without being absent or
tardy. Any twenty consecutive days Is a
school month, Thu blithest possible num-
ber this month Is it,

Helen Wnldon Is nttomlliiK school In
Kloux Uity. Thu third Krndo people wuiusorry to ln her.

Klllo Mlchols hns loft school on uccount of
her parents lenvluir thu city.

Hotnor Graves, whose patents iccently
moved hero (1 um Ponder, has Miileicd the
thlid made.

Everybody is bick In lion tlil !:
much of rushed after a pleasant Thanks-Klvlii-

vacation,
THcboySDf tl'C hlch choolnm (IxIiik the

baskets and Koltlnit thoiii lu nlaco In tho
baemont room. They will soon hculu praC- -
iicimr iiusuoi i)iu 1. 1 no Kins win ime a
team. also.

Thu comblnoJ tenth nnd eleventh Rrndes
have tnfccn up booKhei-pim- r

William Loieuz has been absent fiom
school this weuh.

There will be no ehool Friday of this
week. Tho touchers will spend tho day vis-ltlu-

tho Hlonx Olty schools.
Since most of thu pupils bavo parts to

propaio for Christmas pioitrams lnthodlf-fuiuutchuichc- s,

no proRrnms will ho Riven
In the schools, however, each loom will
Rlvu 1 patriotic proRram on Washington's
birthday.

Ancient History.
The following items wero
iu the Foncu Journal from its files

of Decembor 4, 1870 :

Messrs West, Clark, J Wilbur and
others this week went out to the Logan
to hunt dier, which"nro reported to bo
vory plentiful.

A young man named Mattison kill-
ed u big iteer in N S Potter's field ono
dny lunt week.

We hear of late no news concerning
tho Io lin volcano, whether its spout-
ing and internal convulsions have
coupcd we huvo not been informed,
but ttust that it baa not yet blown
out.

Tho snow in tho oust is from ono to
two fuet deep. There is Quite a con-

trast between that country of gloom
and snow and this region of MitiBliino,
wurai v, outlier aud dry and dusty
roadH,

To show tho progress of events wo
will cite Dukotu county us uu oxampio.
Iu tho your 1850, tho county contained
the, following named cities, tav it :

Covington, Paoiflo City, Franklin,
Dakota City, Logan City, Omudi, St
Johns nnd Cutrs City.

Theso flontiching townsiteH occu-
pied thu entire territory of the county
excepting a small and iiisigniflount
parcel of land iu tho southwest corner
thereof. Had thoro been morn room
iu the county moro cities than those
above montionoi). would have pranced
in to till up the bill. 1

kr"T

HURRY HOME!
Something good for Supper

If you want
to make your men
folks hurry home, buy
your groceries at our store, for
the way to make a man hurry
home is to have something good
to eat, and that's what you
will have if you buy your gro-

ceries from us.

J. Van dc Zeddo
Your Grocer

Dakota Oity - - Nobruolui

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Dec. 7 1

For tills Dey Only
Nice Jonathan Apples, per pk 40c
Nice Florida Oranges, per doz 25c

lbs Hand Picked Navy Beans 25c
New California Walnuts per lb 25c
75c Can Ripe Olives 65c

catis Mustard Satdines : i25c
3 pkfcs Quaker Coin Flakes 25c
S lbs Sugar r. ..-.-.;- 50c
Ftesh Oysters Select per qt 50c
All our American Print Calicoes, per yd., 6c

All kinds of Frtiit Oysters Sweet Potatoes Grapes
Oranges Grape Fruit always in stock, and at

the Lowest Prices

Stinson's
Dakota City,

Our Stocks are Complete
and We Can Make
Prompt Delivery on

Hard a,tic
Soft

c n
MK

s Try Our

Weivoria
for Stove

tuWSiuS 8ilu

Lumber
Dakota City, Nob.

Henry's
East of the Court House for the Best iu

I Wines, Liquor

Nebraska.

L

Lump
Kitchen

Bradford

Go.

Place
Cigars

Bond & Lillard, Old Ul!c. Sherwopd Rye Whiskies.

' Mxxllfe Beer
Bottle or Kerf

Henry Krumwiede, pltn' cy wbr"kl1
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The Pacific Coast Tour
Grandest Railroad Journey in the World

There are more than one huiulied different ways to go or to
come, b jL the all-ye- ar way to California, the vay in one direc-
tion at least, is through the Denver gateway, with Scenic Colo-

rado and Sidt Lake along the way.
If you desire a more southerly route in winter, go via Den-

ver and the Santa Ife Grand Canyon Route, through New
Mexico the way of Sunshine. If this is not far enough south,
go through Kansas City and Texas, returning through Salt Lake
and Scenic Colorado. But to realize the maximum possibilities
as to scenery, cities, agricultural landscape and "travel educa-

tion" of this comprehensive tour, you should include the Shasta
Roiiie and the Pacific Not thwest the Portland, Puget Sound
and Spokane regions.

In "Seeing America First" you see its mighty and magnifi-

cent half on a Pacific Coast tour. You should not only "See
America First" but you should see all of it yoii can from u Bur-

lington train.

SS
W. K. Snethcn, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L. W. Wakkley, G r A, Ouahii, Neb
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